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wolfish nature of a Christian, although held in check by the grace
of God, atill breab forth in weak momenta. But in the "regeneraticm," when the image of God hu been fully reatored, the very liat
fflltigea of ain will have diaappeared, and perfect peace will reign.

III. Conclusion.
Thua we arrive at the concluaion that tho entire paasage,
n. l'l-95, beginning with the promise of tho future new creation,
pictures tho glol'7 of tho elect, tho children of God, after the Day
of Judgment, in tho "regeneration," 11aJ.,yyn.aia, :Matt. 19,518; Pa.
1'1, 1&, and "the times of restitution, cbo,raranao,,, of all things, which
God hath spoken by the mouth of all His holy prophets since the
world began," Acts 8, 511. It is intended to comfort all true Christians who are still sighing under the cross by lifting up their hearts
and directing them to that glorious "inheritance incorruptible and
undefiled nnd that fadoth not nwny, reserved in heaven for you who
are kept by the power of God through faitli unto salvation, ready to
be revealed in tho Inst time," 1 Pot.1, 4. 5. 1\£117 our gracious Father
for our Savior's snke fulfil tho precious promiso which He has
made to us.
Wheaton, DI.
L Auo. HEERBOTH.

~RI !Jcr~Hltnii bci ~ictiinmi
9lationdiimui.
3unt

~nbcm luh:
be•
Bun
anjdjiifcn, bai o'CJcngcnanntc
a
~cma !ur au
jinb luir uni luoljl
i 'CJcluuiJt, luir
baa
un auf cin OJd>ict be•
gc'CJcn, baB bicl 111njtrittc11 ift. (!DgI.
ffinbct
~idjtc
9Utf
!nationa!i
fidj
i djl,
bcilbodj
@cf
q,Uctiilmuil,
djtc
unb ~oiuif,
bdl
ilnm .)
f elbft
in rolcufcl 1uc11igftcnl cin <5djcinluibccf1>c11dj, h:Jcnn cil niimlidj sub voco
l
,.,ictiilmui " ljciiJt: ,.S,cr ,icti uml m ii n b ct in b c n f1t a ti on a•
Ii I m 11 1 ff (~b. G, 326), unb banns. v. ,.mattonaliBmuil": ,.S)ie Sur•
3cin lbci !nationaliilnm ft c cf c n n i dj t in b em iljm firdjengefdjidjtIicfj
, i c tiI m tt I obcr im 8citaltcr bet Ortljoboiie,
Icugncn
boraufgcljenbcn
h:Jcnnfcljon nicfjt au
ijt, bah bon bortljcr ii'CJcdommene 8uftanbe
iljm
bcn 3ur ~ufnaljmc bcrcitcn !Boben bacbotcn." (6. 610.) Unb bocfj
ift cin ffaufalnc1;ul
aiem•
au !onjtatictcn;
finb fidj bic
batin
eiftoti!er
Unb cil ift 811:Jec!
bicf cl
bcn
ba6ci
~rti!cll,
biclbcaUglidjcn
befonbcrl
..
~acfjh:Jcil
au
h:Jit uni
auf Saicfj, eiftorifcfje unb
t~eologifcfjc C!inicitung
bic Dleligionljtreitig!eiten
in eb.•Iut~.
bet
auf i!ofcljcr, Timotlieua Verinua, unb auf <5cfjmib, ,.i>ie QJe•
fdjicfjtc bcl !)Uctilmul", ftnven.
Iicgt
mcljr
bem
Blaum
i)abci
beacicfjnet
6acfje,
gch:Jibmct
cl in bet ~atur bet
!pictilmul
h:Jirb all
tltationalilmul.
!nit
!mode ,ietilmul
man cine t8eh:Jegung, eine
8Hdjtung, inner~am bet Iutljerifcfjen ffirdje.
~anbelt
nidjtl!I
ficfj aifo
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um cine 6cftc, audj nidjt um cin ed1ilma, o'6oicidj mandje iJCtttttet
bet 9Udjtuno fidjbettucnioftcnl
9lidjtfdjmtt
bn bcl
ieracn
!Bottel
bon
GSottcl a'6getunnbt ~en mogcn. !Baidj djteiCJt (op. cit., V, ii, 11 f.) :
,.Bladj bet anbem '8cbcutuno a'6ct, ba man butdj bcn iicti1mul
bet cine
octuiffc 6cdc bcqtcljct, 11>cfdjc
fcciigc Ci!Spcnet oeftifftct unb aul fofdjm
.l!eutcn '6cftilnbc, bic a1Ictljanb fdjtuiirmctifdje .l!eljt-<Siibc 11ntct bem
ilottuanb celiofcit
bet @ottf
anauncljmen unb bie Q:bangeiifdje ffird;e
bamit au J'Jc1111t11Tjioen pfTcgten, fan man nidjt anbctB, 1ucnn man nadj
bet !Baljrljcit unb .l!icbe udljeifcn
faocn,folI,
aTl ba{s bcroicidjcn '4lictilmul nidjtl anberl aTl cine ffaJ'JcI fcl). !nan merc!e, loa6 311cinet 6ccte
erfotbed tucrbe; man madje bic -abpiication auf ococnluiidioe 6ad)e,
fo IDirb fidj finben, bafs fidj babel) nidjtl, fo cincr ecctc aufemme, finbe,
bal !Bcrc! in fo IUcit aTI cine ffaCJcI anaufcljcn fclJ. 8u einer
eectc finb brcl) <5tilc!c notljio, aTI cinmaT cin .'i)aupt-~udot,
bet
fie
geftifftct; Tjcmadj cin !!nljang octuifict !!cute, fo bcn ~cljr-eabcn unb
-anorbnunocn bcl Gtifftetl foToct, unb bcnn cine ~tcnmmo
t. l bonciocntiidj
anbcrn ocbr
!BertbcroTcicJ,cn
S!cutcn, bic nid}t c'6cn
Wnorbmmocn Tja'6cn.
unb S!cljtfiibc
<5o IDirb bal
<5cctc
t;
.fl'cinc bon bicfcn
<Stilcfcn finbd fidj bclJ ococnlDiirtigcr <5adjc."
HBolicn IUit lien iictiJmul unb fcincn ctluniocn Cfinf£115 auj bcn
9fationaiil
rcdjtmuB f
bcrftcljcn, o miiifcn IDir barauf
tcn, lndj ~iftorifct
cB
crfcnncn
1ua bcr
abet
aul fillj
9lid
WnTa{sbctf biefct f8c1Ucouno
Slnbci
IDit
'6aib, loic amlj
djicbcnc
bnb
fidj 11111 bcrunmljnft
fcljicbcnc !!Buraefn Tjanbcit. meronbcr brci llrfadjcn mii[icn
gcmadjt tucrbcn. S>ic crjtc ift bic 9fcnftion ococn bic t1criiu{Jcriidjuno
ber .ffirdjc unb bet ffirdjcnauocljotiofcit. Slic a1ucitc ijt bic llnaufticbcn•
ljcit mit bet Iutljctifdjcn <5djoinftif, unb di 11111(1 Icibcc auocftnnbcn
tucrbcn, bn{l ficlj mancljc .l!cljrct bet ffirdjc in 6pi!.,fiubiofcitcn auf bicfcm
0Je'6id crgcljcn '6ciic'6tcn, bic fcljt oft nuf WJ'Jocfdjmncftljcitcn lji11au1liefcn. Unb Irie btittc U'tfadjc ift in bcn ffolocn bdl Slrci{sioiiiljtiocn
Sh:icocl au fudjcn, infoTgcbcffcn in bicTcn @eocnbcn SlcutfdjTnnbl cine
IJcttuiTbcruno cinocfcbt ljattc, bcrcn ffolocn fidj innnct nodj in cinct
gctuiffcn GJlcidjgilitigtcit
gcgcn
pc'tfoniidjc ffronnnigteit 3cigtcn.
ctjtcn
ciocntridjcn
~en
Wnla{l
djcn
ga&
5tljeopljiful 0Jro{lgc'6auct, '4lrcbioct in 9foftocf, bet bic obcngcnnnntcn ab
il&elftiinbe
anbc'tc '6cHagtc, a'6ct
gcgcn bic
6djaben unb
botjdjiuo.
.ffaum
ct im ~aljrc 1661 fcinc ,,!!Biidjtcr•
ftimme aul bcm bctlDilftcten 8ion" ljeraul gege'6cn,
~aljrc
andjfpiitct
all ctabet fdjon
<!inigc
trat <5penct auf ben itan, unb et ift
l
audj bet~atiotcit
bci tucitem
ct be itctilmui.
eioentiicfje
auf biefem O.lcbiet f>eoinnt in ffrantfud im ~aljrc
1670, all et bod feinc collegia pictatia cinridjtdc. ~amit beginnt ble
cigcntnclje
O.lefdjicljte
bel '14idilmul.
!l)ic collegia pietatia tuarcn 8ufammcntilnftc oottfeiigu .l!eute, bic
ben JDlangcl an C!mft unb fftommigtcit in bet bamaiigcn OJcfc1Ifdjaft
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tief emi,fanben
djrifttidje
betfammlungen
unb
ud)ten.
butd)
a!t• t>ie
i1jte
eine
butdj
IOetf
tccljte
1>fieoen
bie collegia gcgeTJcnc ¥Cn•
teguno luutbe betticft butd) auctft
<5i,enetl Pia. Deai<leria., bic
im
~a1jtc 1676 all 18ottcbe au cinc1: ncucn WulgaT,e bet Wrnbfd)cn ,ofti1Ie
ctfd)ienen, aTJet nodj in bemfet&en ~a1jtc all feT6ftiinbige 6djrift auf
ben BJladt fanum. met etftc :a=cit biefet <Sdjrift et1jeT,t unb begtilnbct
bie ftingcn, bic <5i,enct boraufJrinoen
ti
fill) genii gt ra1j; bet a1ueite mad)t
18orfdjliige, luie ben i'ITJclftiinben aTJgc1joTfen IDetbcn fiinne. eieine ~aui,t.. e:
djTiioe lum:cn bicf 1. bau bal !Dort Wottcl teidjlidjet untet bie
2eute owradjt luctbcn
bau fo1Itc; 2.
man bie 9Cufridjtuno unb fieifjigc
:QT,uno bcB gcijtTidjcn !pricftcthnnl fJcfiirluoden fo1Ic; 3. ,.bau cl mit
be1n !Biffen im (njriftcnhnn butcljaul nicljt gcnug fci, fonbcrn bau cl
bicimc1jt in bet prn:xi bcftcljc, unb a1uat bot a1Icm in bet i\'6ung
baabet
mili,ut
4. 2ieflcH;
bafj
in 9lcligionl fttcitigfcitcn in fJatm• 5.
bafj bic ¥1'.uBfJiibung tiid)tiget Weift•
unb lln
ljcraigct 2icTJc ocfcljcljc!' o1Ic;
Iidjct auf <Sclj11Tc11
fo oefcljcljcn fo1Ie, bau bie 6h••.
bcntcn nidjt nut studiosi philosophino do rebus sncris, fonbem im
ciocntlidjcn CSinn studiosi tbeologino lucrbcn; 6. ba{J bie ,tcbigten
fo cingetidjtct lucrbcn folitcn, bah bet QSinuflc unb bcffcn ffrildjte ge•
fiirbcrt lucrbcn. !Benn bicfc 18orfcljiiigc recljt betftanbcn unb aul gefilljd
111otbcn
fie an unb- fiit ficlj gclui{J gtoucn 6cgcn ftiften
uiiten, ljiittcn
fiinncn. <!:inc tJoigc bicfct !Botfc'(Jiiioc
untct
IDatanbctm
oljnc ,81Deifcl
bic <!:inridjhmo bcD fogcnanntcn collegium pliilobiblicum in 2ei4,aig.
<!:inc anbctc tJoigc luat bic i,ra?tifcljc t}tommigfcit unb 2icfJcl tiitigfeit
\If. ~-tJram?cl in ~a1Ic, iiflct bic ja jcbel
!fnfgaflc
cl GSefaulfilljtlidj
djicljtllUetl
T,e11
~&ct
Imm nic'(Jt
bicfer !utaen Untctfucljung fein,
auf bic lucitctc <!:nt111ic?I11110 bet: i,ictiftifdjcn
ba 9licljtung cinaugeljcn,
1111fere W&fidjt ift, iljr !Bcfen, iljtcn (t1jaraltct,
ciocntiidjc
3uicrnen.
niiljet
6
!e11nen
!!Bal
brc
t c II u no b cD , ie ti Bmun ~n•
luicfctn finb fcinc 8icic bctfdjicbcn bon bcnen, bic ctnftc Gljriftcn au
8citcn fJcfiitluortct
ljafleni
a1Icn
- Um auniidjft 18aicntin Q!rnft 1!iifdjer
· (1673-1740) au !mode !ommcn au Iaifcn, fo finben luir, bafs biefer
in fcincm Tinlot1utua Vorinm adjtacljn ,un!te bet i!cljre bcr ,ietiftcn
angteift, luoau nodj fcdjacljn ,unite in prm::i fommcn. Si>iefe !punlte
finb: 1. ,.Wlan ljat gclcljtd unb TJcljaui,tct / bafs an bet theorctischen
!Baljtljeit unb rcincm 2cljtc nidjtB gclcgcn fct} / unb bafs fie aum redjt•
nid)t
fd)affcnen
!Be.fen
gcljiire" (alfo bet ftomm fdjcinenbe ~11biffercn•
tiBmul); 2. ,.man ljat gclcljtct / bafs bal ff il r r, it b b n 1j e it,.
f am e n 2 c 1j r c ( typua doctrinae) nid)t auD gclDiffen Orthodoxen
eaten T,eftelje / obct e I 1j a fJe n i dj t e t ID a n e i n i g c Orthodoxe
sate bon Wlauhnl116adjcn"; 3. ,.man ljat geTeljret/bafs/ aum
!Denn ja
QSlaufJcnl•!pundc
unb !Bege ber
ctlidjc
'6cclig!cit geljiirtcn / fo fctJ bodj !cin ge111iffer afJgemcffcnct IDorratlj bon
WiauT,enD•!punctcn (obct Ideen) / ber nadj a1Ien 6tiidcn bo1Iig bor•
milffe";
Jjanben4.fetJn
,.man Jjat gelcljrct / bie :a=ugcnb1jafften ~el)ben
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hli\tbcn audj feelio / ober bodj befeljrt au GJOtt I tuenn fie glcldj O~bm
&Ue&cn / fa ~riftul unb bal CIJnabcn•Dlcicl} f ct) bct'6otgcn in iljnm•;
IS. .man ljat gelcljrt / man !onnc in aUcn 9lcligioncn / llJcnigftenl tn
alien benen / bie fidj ~riftliclJ ncnncn / fcclig tuctbcn / llJenn man gtddj bctfcU
&lci&c"; 6. ,.man ~t oe•
nadj etfanntem ltnndjt
l~rt / ble Dleliolon / unb llJQI batau geljotd / milffc f dj[cdj~in bcl !Rm•
I
fdjen 1Bi1ffilljt ljeimgcftcUt
7. ,.man ljat gc[cljrt / cl fel1
noHo cine auuetlidjc Dlcligion au lja&cn"; 8. ,.man ljnt gcicljrl/cl f~
cine 9lcligion in GJTnu'fJcnlMSndjen bot bic &e,e
untedjt unb feditifdj
ljaltcn / unb man foUc 9licmanb nuff cine gcluiffc mcligion tucifen•;
9. ,.man ljnt gelcljtt / bic llJaljtc 9lcligion fJeftcljc CJ[o{J in chtcm guten
QJetuiffcn / tuic GJ. fltnolbl Apologet11 in bcn ~nmctc!ungcn bot gctljan";
bet
Skfer•Hi1t. p.417
10. ,.mnn ljat gc[cljd unb fJcljmii,tct/el
tonne ein !Jlenfdj im 6tanb bet 6ee[igleit fct)n / bcr in fcljt tuidjtigen
Cilau&cnl•!Jhmden irtd"; 11. ,.mnn ljat gc[cljd / cl f djnbc cfJcn
nidjtl /
tuenn
bie G.lrunb-!!Baljrljeitcn bctfaifdjt tuiirbcn / 1ucnn cl nutnif o ge•
fdjelje/bn{5 fie nidjt o an a u n b g at 311 aUct fccligmndjcttbcn Application entfriifHot tuiltben"; 12. ,.cl ift gclcljrt
nidjt1uorbcn/111nn
c
foU gat
fttcitcn / o& man eincn I,cffcrn Concept bon G.lottlidjcn S)ingen
~be I aII cin anbret"; 18. ,.el unb
ift gelcljrt
fJcljaui,t
ct luorbcn / man
milffe nidjt alle ~offnung bon bet 6ccligfcit beret/ bic uon (tlj'Cijto unb
GJoHel gcoffcn&aljrtem !Bortc nidjtl llliffcn / fdjluhtbcn Tnficn / fie ~&c
einigen G.lrunb";
,.man
14.ljnt gclcljrt
/ bn{J bet ciocntlidjc Ohornctcr
bet fundamental-2cljrcn fcl)/ bah fie proxime aut S8cficrnno
bcl 2c&cnl
geljoten
/ bic ill>dgcn IUiiten 9lcl,cn•i!cljtcn"; 15. .,mnngcfeljrd
ljnt
unb &eljaui,tet / cl fel) oljnc bic Pietoet
allcl
/ lual mnn nuB bcr ,teil.
ernet
~fft
/ tobtet iBudjfta&c
•!Bcrc!";
B
un?t &losc 9latur
16...man
ljat geleljd / in 9teligionl
lucrben/
•Sadjen
tonne
glau&cn";
nid}tl
gef
&cftiinbig
cl}t
fo
17... mnn ,at gclcljrct unb
l>eljaui,tet / bie <Edangung / i8efi1)ung tmb i8ctj6cljartuno bet rcincn
.Seljre / audj tn iljrct gaqcn Analogie / tommc auf fJiosc natildidje
ftriiffte an"; 18. ,.man ljat geieljrct / bas aUcB gutc unb &ofc cigcntiidj
nut aul bem IBiUen !ommc / bas bet Rlirftanb fidj obsolut nai{J iljm
rtdjte•. (GS. 178 ff.)
i,iefe unb anbete bon .Sof
namljaft
cl}er lllctbcn
gcmadjtcn
,unftc
G5djmib fo aufammmgefast
ct
(bgI. Bncuf sub voco ..l,icti
muB",
SBIS): .. 1. i)er ftomm fdjcinenbc ~biffetcntilmul; 2. bic Wcdng"
8. ble ~tfriiftuno bel miniatcrii; 4. bte
fdjii,ung bet
mit bcn !Beden; IS. bet <.ilji[ial•
IBermengung bet
mul; 8. bet l:erminilmul, b. i. bet .Seljre, 1QJott lja&e in bicfem .ee&cn beffe
meljr betlange,
dnen!Renfdjm
a&fo[utenntdjt
IBe'Cf(us er
QJnabentermin
gefe,t, naclj
Eieellgfeit bet
fucljc, noclj
7. bet ~riiaifllmul, b. i. bie a&folute IBerbammung unb UetltJetfung
allet natflrlicl}en su,,
audj bet IRittelbtnge; 8. bet !Rt1ftiail"
mul; 9. bie IBemidjtung bet nhsidiorum religionia, b. i., ,betjcnigen

ni*
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tuelclje

an bie ljolje i!Bilrbebet
unb fttaft
G.Snabenmittet
a&er boclj bem !nenfcljen aum geiftticljen IBeften bon QJott
finb.
unb iljten gro(sen rlubcn in l(f,fqen auf bet qtiften
a1Igemcinen Sufmnb. unb auf bie ~ljattung bet tualjten 9tetigion
lja&en'; 10. bie teouno unb CSntfcljuibiguno bet (5djtoiirmer unb bet
fanatifcljen i>inge; 11. bet iJerfeftilmul, ben man eigentiiclj bie (5eele
ncnnen !ann; 12. bet 9tefotmatilmul (,fie tun bamm·
\JietilmUIbel
neue auf, tuie bie collcgia
atte ftitcljcngc&riiuclje a&
pietatia') ; 18. bal burclj bal unotbcnttidjc atudium pietatia beturfacljte bcm
6cljilma; 14. (collegio.
11ml
\Jietilmul
a&fonbctiiclj
pietatia ufh>.)... ((5, 867 ff,)
11Rcufcl fa(st aUc !CnUagcn l!ofcljctl in brei !13unrtc aufammcn:
.. 1. ('!JI tuitb bcr f8egriff bet
bon
!13ictiit
ben @nabenmitteln gcloft unb
fo in ein falfcljel ~eqiiltnil au metigion unb @ietig!cit gefett; 2. el
tuitb bet t8egriff bet Ottljobogie falfclj gcfa(st; bcnn h>cil Ortljobogie
im tualjrcn 6innc ,bal berftanbcnc mlort @ottcl' ift. o barf man nicljt
meinen. fie !onnc aul lilo(s natiltlicljen
h>etben; .fftiiften &cfeficn
S. el
luitb falf
geleljtt
clj bon
Wcift unb t8ucljfta&cn, Qlcift unb fi'leifclj... (Sub
voce .. ,ictilmur.)
offen&ar
bem ,ietilmul aiemticlj
~oljann @eorg mlaldj, bet
ftJmpatljifdj gegcnilbctftcljt, &eridjtet illier bic (5teUung (5pcnetl in bielcn b
bet fttittigcn fi'ragcn folgcnbcl . ~ncinig!cit
bcm lnitb
bet
D?cumciftcr angcgc&cnc ~rrtum
bafJ er gclcljrct lja&c,
Wottcl
.,bcr eoljn
lja&e ficlj im Wrten 5tcftament
nodj nidjt fo offcnliarct. ba(J niemanb atueifclnbon
fonne.
bcmbah er
~atcr cine untctfdjicbene !13ctfon tuiirc... (@i. 55.) ~n bcm !l'ttifet bon
bet ~ciligen 6cljtift luirb angcfilljrt, ,,ba(J 6pcnct bic eeiligc (5djtift
filr cin totcl unbunb
l.. unfriiftigcl
gefagt mlort au gcge&cn lja&e.
,,bie
!Uucljftalien unb ffiguren, bamit d i gefcljrielien unb gebtuc'ft, fei nidjt fo•
l bicl
t! !Bod 0.Sotte
al
bic (5djalc, in bet cl gleiclj•
luoljl ba
fam fted'c". (CS. 114.) ~n bet 1!eljre bon
!Biebctgc&urt
bet
lueift
mlalclj
&ef
il auf bic (5treitfrage ljin, ,,or, cin Unluicbctgc&orner ober. tuie
anbere Iielict tcbcn 1u0Ucn, cin Qlottlofct fonne mit fflccljt ein ('!Jr•
lcudjtctcr gcnennct
obcr
h>etbcn
nidjt;
ba benn (5pcncr unb bie iljm
&eigelegtiljte QSegner a&er
gcfolgct, iljm bic CErlcudjtung a&gefptodjcn,
258 f.) ~n lieaug auf bic l!eljte bon bet f8cfeljrung filljrt
.,!Ran
RBaldj!punftc
&cf ftontroberl
tBuuc an:
il&er
onbctl
ben
bon bet
berfdjiebenc
biilputicrt.
f onbcrlidj o& bie meu' unb 1!eib il&er bie
6ilnbc nicljt nm: nul bem QSefev, fonbern audj
bemaul
l lcbtere('!Jbangetio
gcluifierma(sen
ljer• (5p
h>eldjem man
,
rinncn
tuibcrfptodjentuclclje
unb batauil cinen ~tttum madjen tuollen. •
!paragtapljen,
84
in benen er fiimt• o
((5. 805.) ~m ganaen ljat !!Balclj
Iidjc &ef
(5pcmer
IBo~tuiltfe
fEI i~
!Tar. ba(s er fidj &emilljt, eine neuttale (5teUung au &eo&acljten, o&glefclj
er fcine 61Jmpatljie
berljq[en
filrnicljt
bic IBetuegung
fann.
gut

r
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Wnbcterfeitl ((lefdjidjte
fptidjt
bcutfdj•lutljetifdjen
fidj UTjlljom
bet
I, 247) aicmiidj entfdjiebcn gcgen bic pictiftifdje 9tidjtune
f
aul,2cbenlf
lutljerifcljen
ffltdje
auoefiiljrt
aufammcnfaffcnb
fdjtci&t:
IVcnn ct
,.60 Tjcitfame
~ener
bet
Tjat. o 1ucnio lii{Jt fidj leugnen. ba{J et
auf bet anbetn 6eite iTjten f8eftanb audj unterornben Tjat. unb infofern
finb feine Wconet im 91cdjte gclucfcn, 1uc1111 fie auclj oft mit llntJcrftanb
unb ndt IBefdjriinrtljcit ocoen iljn ftritten. . • . ffliet oeoen 6penet f cf6ft
finb nodj emftcte
l
flicbenfcm
umnittcIDat
gcltcnb au bet
madjcn.
~t ift
bc foocnnnntcn ~ i ct i I 111111 geluotben. bet nebcn mandjem
6egenllreicljen aulefJt bic 8erft6runo bet
betur•
lut'ljetifdjen Stircljc
fadjt 'ljnt. mic collcgio. pieto.tis IUurben neflcn unb anucr'ljnlb bet redjt•.\titcljc
unb bic G.lenofjcn bicfct ,.mtd)Iein
Iidjcn Orbnuno bet
in bet .\tirdjc' bilnrtcn
balbfidj
auclj all bic 9{ulctlcfencn. bal iua'ljre
fie ctjt all untct bet i?cituno bet ,ajtoren
tel. !Biiljtcnb
lunrcn, 'ljattc 6pcnct fpatct 311gcgebcn,
audj
ba{s
ftan•
b oebadjt
jn fcir,jt 2aicn iljnen botftanben unb ffrnucn barin bail !Bod
burften. ~n bicfen ftteifen luurbc cin unocfunbel &cfiiljli•
djtiftcntum orpf{eot unb cine fftupulofc GJefe.fJiidjfcit, bic mit ~ odjmut
unb 6plittcrtidjtcrci bcrflunben luar. ffllcrljanb c,;trabaoantc &eiftcc
fanben ljiet cincn ~mnmclplafJ
1.
filt iljrcn 611fljcflibiihn11 unb cin fepa•
ratiftifdjct Bug
ocltenb;
madjtc
ljntfidj
fidj bodj cin ~ ciC foonc bom
ni
9f6enbmaljl autildocaoocn, um
mit foidjcn fomnmniaicccn au
milffen. bic nadj iljrct SJlcinuno 11n1Uilrbio 1uarc11. H ~ict ijt fJcfon bed
auf bcn \!Culbtucf .. ~ u m 111 c Ip In b f ii t i 'lj tc n (5 11 r, j c U i b U •
mu I" au adjtcn; bcnn biefc !pljafc bcl e~ictilnm
lffrildjte.
aeitiotc
T>of
men abet nodj lucitcrc ~lomentc. bic SJlcufcl fo 1uiebet•cinctfc
m
gibt: ,.(5o artctc bet iicti mul
in mctljobiftifdjel unb
l , ~rci6en au luai fcine !Buracln in bet tllctbet'flniS
citibet
orbnuno
frparatiftifdjci
bon 1?eljre
bet ,O
(an bic 6tcllc bon SB115c unb GJlau•
fJen f e~n fdjon 6i,cnct unb ffrandc !8115 g cf il 'lj I unb GJnaben•
g e f ii Tj I). unb anbercrfcitl f{utctc ilbet bic cinoctifiencn ~mmc f cit
ber !Jliltel be
~a'ljrTjunbcttB cnolifdjct S)cilmul
unb ftanaofifdjc !luf
611bjc!tibilm
•
bet
Ifo bcn
fliitung. • met
erftcn •9tnla{J gcgeC,cn,
unb iibct
glcidjfam
f
bai gunbamcnt gclcgt (ltntcrfdjiifJung
bc
bet 6djtift
bet 6a!ramcntc; djlUiit
11Jlcinungcn
collegio. unb con\'enticu1o.; tl3ctfcttionill11111I
nnb falfcljc 1Dll}ftif; djiliaftifdje Blcigunocn). S)ct S)cil nml nnb bic
!Luffliitung TjafJcn bann bic !Biinbe gcbaut. fam
!Bcitcrc 6tadc
in bal
G.lcbiiube butdj bic RBolfffdjc !p'ljiiof
cl oi,ljic.
bi au~ft
be• batum rcdjt.
bafJ el GJcbiiubc im 91ationaiil mutl f einen 9f6fdjluu gcfnnben
Tjabe t 6eljen IUit uni bcn IUeitetcn tBetiaufdjidjtc
bet <Bcf
an.
UTjlljom fdjlie5t bendjidjte.
ffllfdjnitt feinet G.lcf
bet bal 8citaltet
lt.
bell
mit ben !Botten:
mie..
in ,ealle gei,fTcgte
(5djablone
!JHeti
bet
mui.
ffrommig!cit
b bie fromme
!pijrafeIVutbe aut
naijm erfdjrec!enb ilberljanb. • . . st>ie CS u fl •
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j e !t ib it ii t be I 6h f il Ij II mufste &ei eintntenbet
S
ft~tung not•
lucnbig a11t
u r, i e !ti b itbe
iit
I tB et ft a nb e I tuerben. ru>er•
tafd)enb fd)nelI ift bal i,ietiftifdje 5tljeotogengefdjtedjt bon 171S0 an bet
lluf!Iiitung anljeimgefalien, bie faft augteidj mit bem !}Uctilmul ge• bief
feftauftelien;
•&oten ll>at. CI, 314.) ~n
benn bie t8etuegung,lluf!Iiitung
bie man all
&caeidjnet,
IJctuegt fidj
11nb gat in f u'&idtibenbic
t8aljnen
,.!l?enf
ftoiaen
ttob
djenbats
bet
l(n,.
~aui,tbedtdct,
fie
auf allen
inbigung iljtet
bet ganaen
2e&enlgc'&ieten
11nb
bon ~tdiimetn
tBotutteiien•
'&efreicn
S>et
IJei
t8ehJeg1mg luat
bafs man meinte, bic tBe.m un~ gan
fei auf bem
@c&ictc bel
cljtidjen
an unb fiit ficlj
boclj ~atfacljc
bafs cl auf Cfrben
aubetliiffio, ia
nut e in e a'&fotutc
offcn'&atten
!Baljrljcit
niimlidj bicgi&t,
bell
!Hodel
(op. cit., II, 1): .,!luf teligiiifem unb !itclj•
Iicljem QSe&icte infonberljcit fJcbe11tet bic ¥fuf!Iiitung ben @egcnfab bet
ficlj all fel&ftiinbigel
ticljtfi?idjt fiiljlcnben tBetnunft gegen ben all
cljeu
mogmatilmul mit fcinem 9tnfi,tudj auf cine ii&ematiitliclje
Offen&atung. . . . 9lem oTJjdtiben bie
ffircljcntum gegenii&ct, bal
1Dlenfcljen in iljrcn !lnfdjauungcn unb iljrcm 2efJen
tuirb
TJeljcrtf
djcn
tuiU,
f tcicn ietf
Cfnglanb
• iinlidj!eit
fu&ie!tibiftif
naljm
bctfodjtcn.
djcn
ma1 gi&t
djt bet bal
ng bic
ftadcn
8110.
~n
ffotm bcl mcilnml an, cinct mcr!hliitbigcn !Jtciigionl•
4)1jilof
bic im '&cften ffalic nidjt ii&ct bie natiitlidje QSotteledenntnil
Uranfreidj na
bic !Beluegung bic ungleidj fcljtim•
Ijinaulfonnnt. ~n
mere, hJenn audj nidjt gefiiljdidjere, tjorm bel meB1Jotilmu1 bel Un•
glaullen6 an. 1Bon
aul
fidj bic !Bogen betdjlanb,
!luf!Iiitung
iillet S'>eutf
bal fidj in bielen 6djidjten
au
l
l
bc 1Bolfe nut
gem
bcm SuTJjcftibilnml ergall. S'.lct ,ictil nml Ijattc bcn Su&ic!libilmul
luar biclen C
grofmcaogen, unb biefct
in Uleifclj
unb !Biut il&crgcgangcn.
mam{jettei
adjcn laficnCftfdjeinungen
G.ltunb
Wuf bicfet
statf
fidj
luic a. 18. bet Cfinfiufi
bet l'5i,c!ulationen
$Ijilofoi,Ijcn
be
fabcn tncrglcidjc bet
bic eigentiidj
!pljilofoi,ljic
fdjon
!Bolffl, bie !Bedljeimct
tBi&cI
1785,
im 9lationalilmul
!Bcrhlii(ierung
fteljt, nadj Uljt•
bet
Ijorn bie
.,cine gejdjmmUoje IDlobernijierung unb mbiatc
ligcn '5djtift".
feidjte !Jlotat eiemlctl unb bic ftlimag bet 9Cuf•
in meutfdjlanb in bet ftriti! i?cffingl unb fcinct !Jladj&etet.
!Iiirung
G.lana folgcridjtig butftc man batum auf bal 8citaltet bet 9Iuf!Iiimng
9lationat
in bem ftantl Sdjti~ ,.9lcligion Rlc
!Jl
bal bel
GStenaen
bal
dje
inncrljaI&
tuurbe.betmie
6.Stunbfiibc,ninen
bic
Imdj
auf 6.Srunb bicfct Cfnthlidlungen alige•
meincn Wnflang fanbcn, finb cttua fo tuicberauge&cn: .,met motatifdje
t8ernunftglau&c aliein fann einebief
ffitdje gtilnbcn, tueit fidj nut
et
jebem aui: it&eraeugung mitteilen liifst. !Rut tuegen bet <SdjhJiidje bet
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mmfdjiidjen 9latut ift bet ffii:djengtaufJe,
~iJst, ein
bal
auf :tatfadjen Qtgnlnbetet \iftotifdjet unb ftatuatifdjet fltaube, niltig; et mus
na4
unb naclj abgetanbamit
hJetben,
bie attclje in hem teinen IBetnunftgiaufJen
aum 9lcidje GJottel h>etbe, dn .SicI, hal
auf l!tbcn nidjt cttddjt
hritb. flnabentuidung
unb <BnabenmitteI, li!Bunbet unb GJdjdmniffe
finb nut !Rebcnluetlc bet 9leiigion,Eebeutung
filt
bie !JlotaI \aben.
fch1e
ilal i>ogma 'fjat nut iZBett, f01ueit cl motaiifdjen QJe'fjalt \at; biefet
fe\It a.
bettB.i)teieinigfeitlic\te.
or, man btei obet ae'fjn ,etfonen
in bet QJott'fjeit annimmt, bataul Taffen fidj fllt ben 1!ebcnltuanbct !cine
bctfdjicbcnen
untet
unbobctftc
91eocin aie'fjcn. i)ic alrgemdn
tnemunft ift anlf1 bie
~ul•
miflcI
mufs
bem fmdjftiibiidjen Sinn bcn
tfinn
fucljcn. i)al QJefdjidjtiidje an i'fjt ift gicilf1oiiitio;
bet motaiifdjc 6inn
ift (ll'fj~otn,
bie ~au1>tfalf1e."
Il, 80.)
l!I ift oana medlulltbig,
<5ubjcftibilmul
bet hafflual
6djtift
aeitiete.
flit fftildjte bet 9lationaCiimnl, bet
efte
IUQt,
~atte bie
nidjtl aII
eftiben 1!c\rge~It
me'fjt, fo tonnte man natiitiidj
lueber in bet 1!e'fjte 110d} im 1!efJcn geluiffe 6djtitte tun. tSemftbcrftiinb• 'Ptcbi
Iidj madjtcn fidj bic
djen G.leiftel bon
@idjtiftIe'fjqlUang ftei unb trugen fo aiemiidj t,or,beiiebte,
lual i'fjncn
foiange
el nut mit bet 'fjetrf!Jleinnng
djenben im alleemeinen mintrano
ftanb.
l!flcnfo foigetilf1tig fmn jet,t audj bie titutgifdjc i)ctctioration.
fiit
l!I
Iitutgifdjenlucrren .Scitcn
ffrci'fjeit
bie ,artoten, bon benen iebt
jebet bie G.lelcgen'fjeit \atte, bal am <5tnbiettifdj mtatf>eitctc obet fonft•
luo 'ftbacf1te in bie ,tagil umaufe,en. llmnaff
Qline e
bon ~tibatunb Iitutgifdjen Ci:idjtiftdjcn fam anf bcn !Jladt. llnb andj 'fjict
bie !uqe <.njaraftetifietung
mctihlfidjtigung
ll'fj~otnl an
belaiticten: ,,Qbetall tegte fidj
o"fjne jcbe
gcfdjicljt.Surammcn'fjanQcl nalf1 tcin fnbjcftibcn einfiillen gefcljaffcn hJutbe
unb um jebcn ll4teil 9lcucl 'fjerbotgcbtadjt hJetben folUc, finbcn IUh:
bi•bctfdjicbencrrtigften, fidj 11ribetf1>rcdjcnbcn nnb fcitfamften 13otfdjtaee,
unb bal l!nbctgebnil ift ein biiniget iBitrluatr, cine Wufiiifung allcl
ffitdjticf1en." CL c., 98.) ,,i)ic aeenbatifdjcn G.lebete
betfdjluanben.
unb bet ,rcbiget etgofJ fcine QJcfil'fjic in fteien, enbiofen fooenanntcn
QJebeten, bic in li!Bidiidjleit oft tcligiiifc 13ortrcigc, bem Iicbcn QJott ge•
\aiten, luatcn." (Ci5. 97.)
IBollen luit nun auf GStunb biefct gebtiingtcn 'fjiftotifcljen
6cl)il•
fftage beantluottc
bic obengefteIIte
fo 1uetbcn IUit jcbenfalII
betung
nicf1t bon cinet bireften Utfadje mit entf1>tedjcnbet
!Bitfung
a1uifdjcn
unb 9lationaiilmul tcben biltfcn. :tmbbem abet Iiiut fidj
nicf1t Icugnen, haft bet 9lationaiilmul cine ffoigc bel ll4ietilmul ift, unb
aluat eben bot allem butclj ben bon 1>ietiftifdjen 1!citem eci>ffcgtenmit
Umftanbe
an bet .Set• "ie
eiuI,jeftitrilmul. GJetuifj Ijcwcn
bet l!goilmu1•,
ffitdje gecmeitet; abet :taijadjc
fcvung
t,, bafj
,,"fjimmiifdje
tuie
bm
fidj fdjtiefJtidj fort•
fr,te in bem ,,itbifdjen (%oilmu1• bel boIIenbetcn 9lationaiiJmnl.
ip. II!. Shevmann.
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